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ItPaysto Paint
There is nothing that adds to

to the selling value or the renting
value ofa house like good paint
there is nothing that makes home
more homelike than good paint

It pays to paint The better
the paint the better it pays

THE SHERWlNIIIWAMS PAINT
ron PAINTING DUILDINQB
OUTSIDE AND II4OIOC

pays in the beginning because It goes
so farpays in the end because it
lasts so long and looks so well aspaintlike
economy and satIsfactionI

tag UI P0n
I COLOR CARDS

The Porter Drug Co
me0flmuT D
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i GATflBBD PROM A VARIETY OF SOURCES
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Mm Jnnw wA Mm CntWlelttar

Jar rut la s Res atock of fnoda
Mr Fftwk J <MM ta teTtM a elwlairsJ K nl r wrr IB fttehnv4M-

VMIIM Nurmio Man ta town avr
fttttultyMm

Km HroKk nf Qnrbln Ky Is

TlnlMnK hr prenta Mr end Mrs J
i WPwr

u Mt hllb AtOM Men oallwl to-

Itkhatai Sturdy by die dmlk or
h r nji w Willie Minh

Nut Mlrtt ll Moss to town ih hatIof hI wslr
lltirs N annk Bed Mry Rnhle-

rrnsiestaid few ycmnff folk at
their kome on Crater ellllt hilt
Tburiay evssJlts

II m to Mr and Mm O M aivro
a rtttt hob IIM TlHinMkiy

Mr J W IfonMlfM Win nblr in b-

In town Imi ftunrtkiy
Mrs 1 ihi Mitqlirll II W Miiurdiy

ah raao with IHtr Mnther Mrs ruin
Uty

IH ewi Mrs Altwley wer vlnlort
la Rr und bat Thlwrday

1Mlasey Mary sad Nom WIJnoj wore

lnvft1d one fn tkr mippDr with Mar
Cite KrMiy nigh

Jane fowltr of Cnrblll Ky ta nv k-

Ing an oxi iHi <I till wlih his pir
i tw a Mr and Mr J W Mewl r

Mr TVm mnttmr o< Dr Thom
tan wiwro ih hu born vlablnn for
a fw wi kn ttt Friday Horn wth
Mes O rxi It fr tiN norlli MfI Thow
WKI gloss to MndlNn Ate and Mtaa
CkuMktt JOla to Inte to ty for
IIotU1II time

Ivlhatle are Olaf to the grtrlllellsg
vxrrlr of ILttnlKlW College lAx
inwon ICy MhM IIUAi W leh of B-
eru U OM of tlrii yrala Clad which
erwhtatra Ito Mny eenL

Utrt Krtdiy and ftdiirdny thr Cel

Inge Irmting I i aantanl The c
Urt rrxY4t1 to tiwlr sew nxmy qwur

trs In the dada tIn nf the Bruce
T lllttlrnr the strtt nn l north
w < At of their former lttulI Tbta

ie hny will be IChd to wtlctxn ohl

Ir4nll

Tln Dlolrlct Nunilny elaI CimvriUlon

The 9uwbiy School Omrantton mat
1 Oliver Crk aittndiy they 4tit
Uov llwie BmUii IVB the oiMsnlni

adilrew Olhrr f iH kore wero Rev

Amos Stout and our Zupedntondent-
There were one hundred and fifteen
SuntoyBclMMl workers prwMnl which
INS very grtMlfytnc the onjioflntcnd
wit whu sit 1 It WHS tho tarw l num ¬

ber ire hUll ever got togothor He hna
been fluporintondont In this county fur
thm > yoara The ladles of Silver Creek
had prciwrwl a Roil ginerouB fcaot
which bvory one onoy l Q8 heartily

a <uiy inrtof tfaoproyiaiii Dinner was

l followed by epcochta from Mr llloli
of Ft Bslin Mr Von Wlnklo and Mbs

Fox Mns Flancry ortdh1r bailey

Stmyod or stplen tram our lot on
Prospect Htroot ti dark rOil heifer year-
ling with horns Finder will be ro
warded b> returning

toT
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Sell the moit MdoHTO moo nf trnnn
parent hnndh knifes em maentiPc
t Name anti pddre4 on ODe Iidel

or otbtr eratlom on the other 611trodqlod bpano and aplece Illarxl rrineof the-
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HAD GOOD EFFECT

Governor Gillette Warning to San
Francisco People Was Heeded

San FranaJeco Mny 10I7fty
treateani were operated Sunday from
10 oclock In the morning until 6
oVtook in the rmtQR over two of the
twentyodd llnoa composing tho United
Rallrds system Per the ant time
Btnc UM OOBtnGIment of tho utrike
but Hunter sere were run to the ter
rIM About MOM pnufngtra a ma
joflty ot them women patronized tho
8 rrle x-

Ttooro true very little disorder dui
IMF tHe iay in coffipnrlcon with the
flro day prevhrns TteuMuidA of per
sea orMmtly retarded the publlihed
iajanwUoM end prlrete warnings und
remained iodoora for tho Sunday
crowds wero mueh smaller than usual
UwjuetttlonaUly the firm stand token
by Governor Otllott when ho nn
nounsd that he would judge the San
FrftMlMo ellatUon by the oats of tho
people aad would not hosltate a mo
BMMt to call out Ute raUltla If rioting
aboeild bit ocatlntwd hl a sobering
egsot on handroda of troublemakers
whose axle of vlohsoe made the hla

I tory of tU past wek a diigraoeful
sad bloody oecMloe

At Others Sew Him
The nrttot poatnwml M atrange talent

It tiw to lerfct a race M It will look
after the year here none by And made
It oM At dinner with him Mt a than
oM enottgfa in nil eooavlcace and un
IxNiHttful The artist at once busted
bluMttlf with drawing n sketch of him
KUleli ao ezaggurat lite age and ugh

W M that UM lip of the old man trom
Wed at the tight of It and n tear mao
to lilt eye A woman who pat at tho
aMe table took punch mill paper and
Ltdftn to draw not tho old matt but
the artist who though young woo
finite HS tntbeautlful she fntlilonctl
the UHoron liRe ot his profile tho
email crooked noso tho unstolilo chin
tlte highs bnltl foroliond the fringe of
heir around the edge of the oaldncfw
the nock the collar null handed It to

tittnThe likeness is perfect cried the
pthsr Wo didnt know you could
draw Wljon did you learn anti how-

I cant PBinoniber whoa I learned or
lOW I have ilmwn ao long mtil site
but aa aho mw tho chagrin of Uw

nrtkit I loom to have boon educated
in mitt for tho triumph of tula mo
mootNcw York Press

Colors In Fruit
It Is known that ripening fruits ah

Orb grwttor or lessor quantities of
OSJIUMI nod Rive oil cartxmlo add that
n cormiu portion of the lllier Is con
verted into sugar crud nnollior portion
into water nod that tho coloring pros
aw depends much on the supply of
Runslilna whllo this chemical action Is
taking place Rut exactly why the out ¬

or membranes of fruits tako on n pool
tive color why ono plum la bluo and
another red why ono npjtlo Is roth nod
another In yellow is n question which
scientists havo hover yet ngr cd upon

I onilon Telegraph

I have an Invention rowdy to intent
which la so simple and useful that It
ought to wake rv fortune I wiuit
Dome ono to take a part Intercat In It
and help patent andimmubictura It

A 0 HAUT Boron ICy

Houses and hardens for Rent
Call ou 0 D Ilolliaay ni the

Boron Bank and Trust Company

The special combination ipio of
Tho Citizen new or renewal and the
Louisville Herald iktlly for one year
for 200 expires May 20lh Thos
who wish to have n WIly paper In
their homes will do well to subscribe
immediately
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oHERB AND THE-
REooroooooooroooo

i
Dr Oowloy delivered the regular

Monday lecture to Upper Clm >cl on
TiibBrculoslf and Mrs J A It Ito era
read a story to the students of Lower
Chapel

Miss May Harrison led Y W C A
Sunday night inking for her mibject

Watch and pray that yo outer not
Into temptation

Mr Carl Hunt who bins been attend
Ing school at Ada returned ycotordny

J M Colin who was a atudent In
Herea In 1903 Is now with his brother
editor of the Sandy Valley Courier nt
Louisa ICy

S It Durchott who was In Derm
In 1D01 was recently married to lib-
lIals of Bnst Point Ky Mr Bur

iehett owns 200 acres of finu Windy
Valley bottom land and Is ono of the
most prosperous farmers of that ro ¬

gionProf
and Mrs Dodge BO this week

to LnulBvllU to attend tho State 0
A It Knccunpment

Mr and Mrs ramble attended the
State Oratorioal Contest at Winches ¬

ter Friday night where Mr Gamble
wsted is one of the Judsts The con-

tent was held In the beautiful chapel
of the Kentucky Wesloyan Collego

Tile other judges wrro Judge Will ol
ML Sterling and Cal Gather of Har
rodiburg

Mr Italia Iloffmnn led the Y M C

A meeting Sunday night

Pint names family are about o
movo Into their new homo on Rich
mond street

ItUo a Mlniclc-
Tlio ago of miracles has gone de

dared tho cynic
No It hnsnr sold the woman

My husband told me this morning
that ho noticed I was wearing last
Bensons hat and gave mo money to
buy a new one Haltimoro American

Ilrrrdltr
Oh hubby dear what do you think

aro the first words our baby will sar
gurgled Mrs Matron

Well If she takes niter you they
will probably bo Tills Is n nice tlmo to
conic home II said the brute 1ortland

Telegraph1ery
Slach Happier

A boy reading the verse And those
who live In cottngoo are happier than
throe who sit on thrones startled the
crowd by reading thus And those
who live In cottages are happier than
those who sit on thorns

Iluiunn Kntnrr
That fellow Bplnka has excellent

judgmentWhat
makes yon thInk sor

Why er hes always asking my
opinion about things Louisville Con
rierJournal

Alaskas canned salmon output Is es
timated this year at 10000000

expectation of Life
Prom statistics of insurance compa ¬

nice It would appear that if n boy
lives until ho Is 10 years of ago ho may
reasonably expect to live 00 years
longer At 15 bo may expect to Uvo
40il years At 20 40 years at 25 800
years nt 00 859 years at B5 826
years ut 40 280 years at 15 3M8
years at CO 212 years at 53 178
years at GO 145 years at 03 110
years at 70 0 years at 75 OS years
at 60 48 years at 65 34 years at 00
22 years Girls of 10 may expect to
live 48 yearn From this time until
they nro 40 their expectations are a
little less than those of a man From
40 to 03 n woman has a llttlo better
chance than a man and at 53 both
may expect to llvo 1015 years Then
her chances diminish moro rapidly
than a mans until at 00 she may ex >

poet to live only 185 yore longer
Uxclmngo

A Harem Dinner
It was my first harem dinner said

tho laity missionary Wo sat on tho
floor nt n round table n foot high
Servants cased us down Into our scats
and lifted us up again after the meal
was over I asked the blessing Each
course was served In ono great dish
anti wo helped ourselves with oqr fin ¬

gers tho first two fingers of the right
hand Since I was their guest tho
cmlls wives continually selected till¬

bits soul pressed them daintily be-
tween my lips with finger nnd thumb
To refuse would have been rude I
gulped tho tidbits down Tho dish t
remember was n lamb roasted whole
Innldo the lateb was n turkey Inside
the turkey was n chicken inside the
chicken was n pigeon InsUlo tho pigeon
was n quail and Inside tho quail WOlf a
becnflc Tho ocaflc tattles like a reed
bird It in so small you swallow It
hood bones and all In ouo mouthful

Wrapping Papers For the Mall
Next tlino you nro ready to mall ei ¬

ther magazines or papers try wrap
ping them this wilY Stretch a cord
along tho length of tho folded article
to bo wrapped then roll as usual The
ends of tho string will now bo loft
dangling from tbo bundle When the
sealing and directing have been done
bring the two ends of the cord togeth ¬

er cross and pass onco or twlco around
tho imckogo and finally tie thorn care-
fully Thus fastened all sorts of bun ¬mallsI ¬

dung

I

We Trust
Doctors
If you are suffering from
Impure blood thin blood de-

bility
¬

nervousness exhaus ¬

tion you should begin at once
with Ayers Sarsaparilla the
Sarsaparilla you have known
all your life Your doctor
knows Ittoo AskhimaboutitT-

od moil look well after the condition of
your llrtr and boweli Unless there U daily
olonof tbo boweU poUonoui products are-

absorbedaadmtheadache bllloenesanau
SOS drape end thus jirerf the B
spatllls Item work
100 are 1ellfentlr all liITile dote l<

oelyUone pill at bedtime

oxs J U Ayer Co Irfnrall XUIIIAlto nuuteotnnri of

JeTSIlAHt
YLOR
CUll
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TRAIN ROBBERS TAKEN

Mere Boys Whoee Nerve Failed Them
After Killing Engineer

Butto Mont May 8A North Coast
Limited eastbound train on tho
Northern Pacific runway was held up
by two masked men near Welchs
spur a siding eighteen miles east ot
Duttc Janice Clow tho engineer was
shot end Billed and James Sullivan
fireman liras shot through tho arm
Without making any attempt to blow-

up the express oar as was tho evi ¬

dent Intention tho robbers jumped
from cio engine and ran down tho
mountain side disappearing In a gulch
several hundred yards from tho track
They wore later arrested at Basin a
tow miles tram Woodvlllo where they
caught tJbo train They aro moro
youths

Special Venire Responds
noise Idaho May 13v Tho sunfmon

lag of the special venire of talesmen
in tho Haywood case woo finally com
pleted this rooming and tho 100 men
who bavo been called by Sheriff Shad
podgtq njvpontod themselves In Judgo
Woods court at 3 oclock this after
Goon when the Case was rceu 1td-
Ouasl oxreotatlon t8 that not moro
theft two ot tfeo regular venlro already
oxamlnrd will fco retained In tho jury
box end that the bulk of tho Jury will
Como from tho new quota

MBkteg tho DirtFly
WashlngtoQ May S Noarost yet to

the lOa qC i000000 oublo yards of
ejcaraUoa per month to tho digging
of ftw PAnamft canal was tho accom
pttohinot Ruder Colonel Ooethala-
d1neCmast is April according to a
ca rpott torn the engineer in-

cbrgo For tho month mentioned tho
ctctyttoa to Culpbra out amounted
to 610011 cublo farie and at tho
GttI1D Io6t sir to 108000 Cublo yards

ate Brewery Achowledgee Defeat
toDO > Koo May eTho Anhou

eel+Dtctl Growing osioclatlou has
filed rte aotwcr b tho supreme court
ooofeBrtns ntfgtnefit In ooatere offer
rno to TJfhdtoa from the state And
ply Oil UM costs in tho action The
company oaks that no rocolvpr bo ap
pointed tor Its property la this ctllto-

onl tarts tho injunction Bteurtlnj
ngalnct tW company ba modified to
Qormlt tt to withdrew all its property

A Party pays State
KonsM City May 18 T 0 Web

eter who WM taken from an east
hound trek hero on April 2 uncon
erioHft Hd removed to the city boa
pttal kite slept Qonstantly for tho past
forty days end lo etlll asleep Physi
dens ear fee to euffcrlns from acute
njeloncholla Wcbotcr Is sixty years
old Uo waa traveling from Horseshoe
Deed Idabo to Ooineavlllc Ga

Ninety MInfe Lose Their Lives
Otty ot kteiico tiny 18 Ninety

moa loct their Uvce tn a fire In tho
tcnttreo ooMer mine at Vclardcna In
Uxi etttB of uurango Tho fIro is still
ragtag and U sa4d to bo beyond con ¬

trot ThlrtyUvQ bodies havo peen re
covered up to thle Ume The burning
mine belejue to tho Quxgonhelm Inter
Data

An npQftttar Measure
Iwjilati Nay 8i Tho United King ¬

dlgcstbide
cmAllcat note ot enthuelaem for tho
propoa 4oc oclj Ace been hoard In
ass Quarter Tho proposed measure
to rec gnt<e4 to be a fainthearted at
ecu 5 to fe4oeat campaign promises

Mtr st Muoh Attention
Qohj bf ON May 19No political

gattartafl bake to this state in many
moi the MA esKdtod BO much Interest
W SASS of the iotat meeting of tho
ft6frablk Q elate central Red atato ex
ccotlTO oomnlttM te bo held at Col
n bile oo Wed of tide week

Pliwd fee Using Red Crow
ladtenapoMa May 7Dr Hoary O

Wells a phyakteg of Fort Wayne
pieaded wllty Is the fedora court t-
ot chafte of havlaf Wed tho insignia
of die Aawrtcaa KMooal Red Croon
tot BtlvUllog pvrpoMA and was
teed Mfi Mto eoett-

KIMM City Ma May 9Fio hero
late x 8t FdAy ofteraoaa destroyed tho
fjkT + ory tWrerslty building at tho
sorUwwt corner of l emt and Ninth
lItTeete fttieteg K property loss Celt
Rfttad lit a quarter pf a million dol
laM OM We was loat

dLY

kOJioIGROCERIESIGOODS

iTO ANY PLACE IN TOWN 1 ti-

o Golden Oralfl Patent Four per sack 55c o
It Best Granulated Sugar per b = 050 5f
o Best Canned Corn per can o5c yr
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are full line for men
at 400 LADY for ladles at 300
and 350 for boys and girls

to Invite you to visit us that new pair
of and see our line

KY

KENTUCKY

Told Information Concerning

of

tt Kentuckians

THE STATE NEWS IN A

Men Are Found Retailed

the Happening of the Larft Im ¬

port Which Are Attracting Atten ¬

tlon Kentucky

Henderson Ky May 18Near
Leeds Ky Saturday night Thomas
Horn was killed by James Campbell
and tho was arrested and
brought hero and placed in jail The
men attended a dance and It Is said
Horn stepped on tho skirt ot Camp
bells girl and ho was invited outside
where ho was hft over tho head with
a blackjack by Campbell and
killed

CALL TO TRY HARGIS

Officer Summon 300 Special Venire

men From Scott County

Lexington Ky May 10 Officers
from this county were sent to Scott
county to secure 300 special vcnlronwn
from whom to select tho Jury to try
Judgo James Hargla on a charge of
conspiring to murder James Cockrill
during tho Drcathltt county feud trou
bles The and defense
havo summoned their
Thero Bro about twontyflvo on each

Hargls will bo ttried separate-
ly from his two brothers Alexander
and Elbert Jlargls and Ed Callahan
who Bro charged with tho same crime
It la believed that tho latter defend-
ants

¬

will also demand separata trials
Tho trial of Judge Hargla and others
at Sandy Hook Elliott county for tho
murder of Dr D D Cox will bo con ¬

tinned as tho present trial will run
nearly to May 28 the of tho
Sandy Hook trial

OLD FEUD REOPENED

The Greene and the Howard at It

Again Down on Sugar Creek

Mlddlcsboro Ky May 81n n
pitched battle on Sugar crook this
county John Howard and Martin
Green wore killed and Eleanor Howard
Is said to havobccn fatally hoL Jim
and Goorgo Green were also badly
wounded Tho fight was tho result of
an old John Howard lived in
Clay county and is relative of Jim
Howard under conviction for the bur

a
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LOOK fir fa LABEL

pocketand I

policyIts I

quality
I

When you see KANTBEI
BEAT on a garment you I

l
it Is O K t

braced inside collars
made shoulders built up
properly and clothshrunk before I

y

The makers stand behind
every garment branded KANT
BEBEAT

We claim this clothing Is su
to socalled tailor

receiving a of SKREEMHR SHOESWE AMERICAN SHOES
SECURITY SHOES at prices

please We when thinking of
Yoursrespectfully

HARRIS RHODUS CO
FURNISHERS

HEWS OF

Ytrttey
Matters Current Interest

NUTSHELL

Accurately

Throughout

murderer

instantly

JURORS

prosecution
witnesses

sldoJudge

date

feud
a

thats

know

Pockets
right

cutting

perior made

Oxfords

BEREA

der of Governor GboboIT
Tho Sugar crook fight was between

tho Greens and Howards and will prob
ably reopen a bloody feud In the moun
titian of this county All tho men am
widely connected Eleanor Howard
who was shot is said to bo In a dynr
condition George Howard brother
of John Howard who was killed was
also shot and Will probably die JohnLHoward was visiting his brother
tho fight occurred Martin Green la
said to have shot the Howards Fe< l-

Ing
¬

runs high throughout the southern
part of the oounty r

TRAINS FATAL PLUNGE

Bridge Gave Way and Care Fell Into
Creek Fifty Feet Below

Flomlngsburg Ky May lITwo
are dead two others aro fatally In
jured and ten are sortously Injured
as the result of an enclno and two
coaches breaking through a double
decked trestle on tho Cincinnati Flem
Ingsburg Southeast railway two
miles from hero falling fifty feet tottho creek below

Tho dead Harry Thomas Cincin-
nati unknown laborer Fatally In
jured Clarence Drowning engineer
F1emlng burg Miss Amelia Snod
Grass Covington Ky

TAKEN BY SURPRISE

Derbyltec See q 15to1 Shot Lope In i

Easy Winner

Louisville Ky May 7 Moving 1

a spent and reeling field with an easeIwhich his clumsy lumbering
did not indicate Pink Star 15 to1htho longestpriced horse in the ittiti =

won tho thirtythird Kentucky Derby I

by two lengths from Zal with Ore l

lando In third position a length and
a halt away Tho rnco was run over
a track almost fetlock deep In mud
and tho time 212 36 was tho slowest
In tho history of tho race Over 30000
people saw the raco run

George H Smith Dead
Wheeling W Va May 10 GeorRp

H Smith tho veteran raco track
trainer and driver for tho past thirty
years died at Stcubenvlllo 0 lout
night Ho was tho only known driver I

who carried a bible with him on tho
circuit A coincidence was tho fact
that a long standing BUePenc lon
against him was lifted yesterday at
Now York by tho National Trotting
association Smith had not received
tho nows

Paris Hastens to Deny t
Paris May ITho report circulated

qn tho continonetaut King Edwardlwhile hero 1cllled I
providing for thoijlransfor of British
maritime Qommarca to tho Frtnrh
flag In tho ovontOf war between Great
Britain and Germany Is pronounced to
be absolutely untrue
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